RIPON AREA SCHOOL DISTRICT
HAZARDOUS TRANSPORTATION PLAN
2016-17 School Year

The following locations have been determined to have hazardous walking conditions for students residing less than two miles from school:

1. Douglas Street from Beier Drive to E. Fond du Lac Street for K-12
2. Jackson Street from Stanton Street to Douglas Street for K-5
3. Fenton Street from the railroad tracks to Douglas Street for K-5
4. E. Fond du Lac Street from Harvey Street to Douglas Street including Harvey Street and Sunrise Terrace south of E. Fond du Lac Street with a cluster site at E. Fond du Lac/Harvey for K-5
5. Union Street south of Thorne Street to County Road E to include Skyline Circle, Southwoods Court, Skyline Road, Doty Drive, and Griswold Street south from Skyline Road to Union Street with a cluster site at Union/Hillside for K-12
6. Liberty Street west of Union Street from bridge over the creek up through Combe Street and up Dartford Road with a cluster site at Coombe/Stoney Ridge for K-12
7. W. Fond du Lac Street west of K-Mart/Royal Ridges intersection for K-12
8. North Union Street from Oshkosh Street to Cass Street and out Old Berlin Road with cluster site at Cambridge/Union intersection for students north of that intersection for K-12
9. Cluster site at Oshkosh Street/Vermont Street for area north of Oshkosh Street/Vermont Street and east of the tracks for K-8
10. For all other city students living south of Fond du Lac Street who attend Murray Park Elementary School, crossing Hwy 23 is considered hazardous and transportation will be provided via a shuttle from Ceresco Park or Barlow Park Elementary School for K-5
11. For all other city students living north of Fond du Lac Street who attend Barlow Park Elementary School, crossing Hwy 23 is considered hazardous and transportation will be provided via a shuttle from Murray Park Elementary School for K-5
12. For all other city students living south and east of Hwy 44 in the former Alice Callan Elementary School vicinity, crossing Hwy 44 is considered Hazardous and transportation will be provided via a shuttle from the Corner of Hall/Spaulding for K-5
13. Douglas Street south of Highway 23 to include Scandi Street, Angle Street, Penny Lane with a cluster site at Angle/Penny for K-12
14. Hall Street from Stanton Street to Douglas Street for K-5
15. For all city students living in the area from the south side of Oshkosh Street to Hall Street between Stanton Street and Vermont Street for K-5
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